## MEDICAL WELFARE

### The Medical Welfare System “Fukushi Iryou Seido”

In case you correspond to the “Subject” conditions below, you are eligible to go through application procedures for medical welfare.

Upon completing the procedures, you will be issued a pink card, Medical Welfare Recipient Card “Fukushi Iryou Jukyuu Shikakusha Shou.”

By presenting your health insurance card and this pink card at the reception when being examined at a medical facility within Gunma Prefecture, you are not charged for the portion of examination fee covered by insurance “hoken shinryou bun,” in principle.

- **Places for doing application procedures**
  1. Medical Welfare and Pension Division “Iryou Nenkin-Ka” (Ota City Hall, 1F),
  2. Western District Social Welfare Division “Seibu Chiiki Fukushi-Ka” (in Nitta Chousha (Gov’t Office)),
  3. Ojima Gyousei (Community) Center,
  4. Yabuzukahonmachi Gyousei (Community) Center

- **Subjects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Items needed for applying</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Child ages 0 to junior high school 3rd grade (“9th grade”)</td>
<td>Health insurance card, personal seal “inkan”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person with severe mental or physical disability</td>
<td>National Pension Act, Class 1 (“1 kyu”)</td>
<td>Health insurance card, personal seal “inkan,” Disability Basic Pension Certificate “Shougai Kiso Nenkin Shousho”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Child-raising Allowance, Class 1</td>
<td>Health insurance card, personal seal “inkan,” Special Child-raising Allowance Certificate “Tokubetsu Jidou Fuyou Teate Shousho”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Disability Certificate, Classes 1-3</td>
<td>Health insurance card, personal seal “inkan,” Physical Disability Certificate “Shintai Shougaiha Techo”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rehabilitative Childcare Certificate, Assessed as A1~A3, B1 or B2 (children under 18 years old)</td>
<td>Health insurance card, personal seal “inkan,” Rehabilitative Childcare Certificate “Ryouiku Techo”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mother-and-child family, Father-and-child family, and others | Members of mother-and-child or father-and-child families in which the children are under 18 years old (i.e., until end of fiscal year that child is 18 years old), children under 18 years old (i.e., until end of fiscal year that child is 18 years old) without parents | Health insurance card, personal seal “inkan”
|                                               |                                                                        | ※ “Certificate of being single (marital) status” issued by embassy is also necessary |
Other Points to Note

1. In case of changes concerning health insurance card, address, etc., be sure to make notification, taking into account the following:

   ① Places to make notification: The same as the “places for doing application procedures” above.

   ② Items needed: 1) The “pink card” (Medical Welfare Recipient Card), 2) Personal seal “inkan,” 3) Insurance card (In case the insurance card changed)

2. Since this card cannot be used when being examined at a medical facility in another prefecture, on a later date go through procedures for receiving a reimbursement afterwards, taking into account the following:

   ① Places for doing application procedures:
      1) Medical Welfare and Pension Division “Iryou Nenkin-Ka” (Ota City Hall, 1F),
      2) Western District Social Welfare Division “Seibu Chiiki Fukushi-Ka” (in Nitta Chousha (Gov’t Office)),
      3) The various Gyousei (Community) Centers (※ Excluding Ota Gyousei Center).

   ② Items needed:
      1) The “pink card” (Medical Welfare Recipient Card),
      2) Personal seal “inkan,”
      3) Insurance card,
      4) receipts,
      5) bankbook, etc.

Information: Ota City Hall (1F, Counter 12), Medical Welfare and Pension Division “Iryou Nenkin-Ka,”
Tel.: 0276-47-1940